Great Themes (Nines)

77: False Prophet (Bow, Violence) 78: Adultery (With King, Living) 79: True Witnesses (In Chains)

Great Truths (Triples)

81: (Saying of) People, (Saying of) Prayer 82: (Elevation of) Ministers to Angels 83: Hatred of God (Spreads)

Spiritual Numbers: 356 Through 387

Great Themes (Nines)

356: Nations Defeated
357: Nations Plundered
358: Nations Reduced

360: Ministers of God, Locked Up
361: Church Unity
362: Divided Churches

363: Treasures of God
364: Absolute Power of King

365: King's Thumb

366: Harshness to Words
367: Treasons of God
368: Place of Worship

Great Truths (Triples)

369: The Sons of Asaph
370: Host of Evil Angels
371: Suffering of Angels

372: Host of Evil Angels
373: Suffering of Angels

374: Earthly King, God of Israel
375: Glory of God, Covered
376: Switzerland of the King, Resentments
377: House of God, House of the Lord

378: Death Before Enemies
379: Perfect Priests in Prison
380: Publicly Affirm Faith
381: Tower of Praise, Sin
382: Teach Strength, Law
383: The Lv of God, Through the earth to strengthen those whose hearts are fully committed to him. You have done a foolish thing, and from now on you will be at war with all the nations of the earth.

384: Court of Lord (Spurned)
385: Communion (Spoiled)

386: Don’t Know the Way
387: Aliy With the Wicked

SINFUL THINGS

David spoke to the leaders of Israel, Is not the Lord God with you? has not he given you rest on every side? For he has handed the inhabitants of the land over to you;
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SINFUL THINGS

David spoke to the leaders of Israel, Is not the Lord God with you? has not he given you rest on every side? For he has handed the inhabitants of the land over to you;

David divided the priests into two sections: David separated the priests into divisions for their appointed order.

King David rose and said: ‘Yahweh sent me a man skilled in the art of warmanship…’

Solomon said to the King of Tyre: ‘Send me a man skilled in the art of warmanship…’

Simeon said to the King of Tyre: ‘Send me a man skilled in the art of warmanship…’

The sons of Asaph were under the supervision of Asaph, who prophesied under David, in the ark of God. All those sons were the sons of the king’s sons. They were given to them, so that they mightBlocked Good things.
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While the whole assembly was standing before the King listening to them, the priests brought the ten cubits of gold and of silver that they had collected from all the vessels of the sanctuary, as well as from the grant of King Hiram.

The Queen of Sheba came to Solomon and said: ‘I bring you the tribute of the kingdom of my fathers: Silver and gold is not my precious stone—nor is iron here upon David’s head. He convinced the people to labor.
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